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Presented by
FEATUREING PROVEN ADAPTED CASTLE DE WILDT SABLE, ROAN & GOLDEN WILDEBEEST GENETICS
The well known Castle de Wildt is a privately owned rare game auction house, owned by the Groenewald family. Apart from the venue, Castle de Wildt is widely renowned and respected for the vast variety of outstanding genetics in over 31 species of wild animals. All animals are in excellent condition and cared for by a large team of experienced people who are animal lovers and conservationists in their own right. Castle de Wildt is committed to caring for all animals young, old or sick as a trademark for the responsibility of our profession. Castle de Wildt firmly believes in the positive effect created by their breeding programs for the conservation of certain key species. All breeding programs in fact have greatly assisted in raising awareness, as there is no doubt that the majority of people who experience scarce game breeding programs or have interaction of some sorts with these magnificent animals, are positively influenced towards conservation issues. All our animal records are carefully recorded and DNA profiled in-house and certified by Unistell.

Our goals and objectives in breeding rare game species are:

- To establish and grow a sustainable market share of privately owned rare game species in order to be recognized as an industry leader and authority in the wildlife breeding industry of Southern Africa.
- To carefully and accurately uphold the scientific recording process of each individual animal in order to record DNA and genetic analysis.
- To uphold and maintain only the highest standards of excellence (breed standards) for all species and colour variants.
- By religiously and faithfully upholding and maintaining the stud book in order to maintain scientific mating plans and eradicate inbreeding in all species.
- To uphold a no tolerance policy against unacceptable practices such as hybridization and cloning.
- To ethically embrace the business principles with regard to genetic defects and genetic manipulation.
- To responsibly select excess animals not fit enough for the stringent requirements of breeding, to be supplied to the ever growing hunting and food security demand.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

All animals are offered for established or emerging farmers and new entrants who aim to grow and establish their game ranching practices. Some animals are also offered for the hunting and tourism industry, such as lodges, nature reserves and game farms that would like to offer a variety of wildlife to visitors and guests.

INSURANCE
Animals are insured from fall of hammer and for transit and 14 days after delivery. Please read the insurance cover letter elsewhere in this catalogue.

TRANSPORT
Please check every lot carefully for transport conditions, as these may differ from lot to lot.

MEASUREMENT
Where final measurements are not available on the day of auction, it will be supplied when animal is loaded.

DISCLAIMER
De Kaap Game Breeders, its designers and printers take all care to avoid errors. De Kaap Game Breeders accepts no responsibility for errors, spelling mistakes, incomplete or incorrect information supplied by guest sellers, misrepresentation on any project committed to printing or publication. Please contact De Kaap Breeders in order to acquaint yourself with updated information regarding animal specifications, new calves, latest measurements etc.

DEFINITION OF QUAGGA
Any reference to a quagga will be reference to a Burchell zebra, which in the sellers opinion resembles the external characteristics of the “Extinct Quagga”.
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We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the De Kaap Team for putting together a great auction and we wish them great success in this endeavor.

Comprehensive insurance cover is included in the purchase price for all animals sold at the De Kaap auction.

Cover consists of the following:

- all risk on the seller’s farm
- capture
- transportation
- 14 Days Post release stress
- 14 Days all risk on buyer’s farm
- Pre-existing illness

The insurance policy will terminate 45 days after the fall of hammer if the animal(s) haven’t been transported yet.

The transport of animal(s) must be done in accordance to the SANS codes. The transporters of animals must be approved by the insurer. In order to comply with the policy conditions, the buyer is required to notify us 24 hours before capturing of animal(s) to ensure that cover will be in place, failing in this can result in your claim being rejected by the insurance company.

The buyer must ensure that they read the policy wording and the cover note carefully in its entirety to fully understand the cover. If any information is incorrect please contact us immediately.

The excess of 20% on RSA animals and 30% on Namibian animals is for the buyer’s account.

Please contact info@vitaferis.co.za for any additional information.

Francois van der Merwe
Cel: 084 905 1206
Email: francois@vitaferis.co.za

Willem Bosman
Cel: 082 468 1805
Email: willem@vitaferis.co.za

Vita Feris Brokers is an authorised Financial Service Provider (FSP 24392)

Underwritten by Wildlife Insure a division of Risk Guard Alliance an authorised Financial Service Provider
ADDING QUALITY TO Excellence

SPRINGBOK
PRESENTING BRAVO 16\%"

ADDING QUALITY TO Excellence

Sired out of a herd of 18\" rams.

“BRAVO” 16\%" AT 3 YEARS OF AGE
BRAVO 16½"

Lot 7

Tag: Yellow 16 86
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded
Age on Auction: 3 Yrs
Bloodline: Kalahari Oryx bloodline
Date measured: 2/8/2017
Horn length: L 16½" R 16½"
Tip to Tip: 3½"
Base: L 6" R 6"

NOTES: “BRAVO” - out of camp with 18” siring rams.
A young ram with massive potential.
**Lot 8  SPRINGBOK EWES 10"-12"**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Horn Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 83</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>L 12&quot; R 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 84</td>
<td>42 Months</td>
<td>L 12½&quot; R 12½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 58</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>L 10 R 10½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 79</td>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>L 11&quot; R 11½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 59</td>
<td>42 Months</td>
<td>L 10½&quot; R 10½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Running in a herd with top genetics 18" siring rams.

**KALAHARI ORYX**

**TOTAL**

Male | 5
Female | 5

NOTES: Running in a herd with top genetics 18" siring rams.
PRESENTING HABANA 16½"
HABANA - 16⅞"

Tag: Yellow
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded
Age on Auction: 5 Yrs
Bloodline: Great Karoo springbok
Date measured: 27/2/2017
Horn length: L 16⅞" R 16⅞"
Base: L 6⅝" R 6⅝"

NOTES: HABANA 16⅞" - Kalahari springbok ram.
MAXINE - 14\(\frac{2}{8}\)"

**Lot 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Yellow 16 74</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chip no</td>
<td>933071000020551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age on Auction</td>
<td>6 Yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date measured</td>
<td>25/6/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Horn length | L 14\(\frac{4}{8}\)" R 14\(\frac{4}{8}\)"

**NOTES:** MAXINE 14\(\frac{4}{8}\)"- An ewe with exceptional horn formation - one of a few in the country.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag:</th>
<th>Yellow 16 85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chip no:</td>
<td>Will be supplied when loaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age on Auction:</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodline:</td>
<td>Kalahari Oryx bloodline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date measured:</td>
<td>2/8/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn length:</td>
<td>L 10½” R 11¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip to Tip:</td>
<td>6¾”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base:</td>
<td>L 5” R 5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** “BUTCH” 11¾”- A young upcoming ram sired from a herd with 18” rams.

Out of 18” siring ram herd.
NOTES: Y 16 77 is camp tamed, both ewes are accustomed to supplementary feed.
COMMON EWES 11"+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag:</th>
<th>Will be supplied when loaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chip no:</td>
<td>Will be supplied when loaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB:</td>
<td>Will be supplied when loaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: A parcels of 4 Namibian springbok ewes, guaranteed 11"+ each.

BC GAME DEALERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 4

NOTES: Transport charged at cost

EWES OUT OF THIS GROUP
COMMON EWES 11"+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag:</th>
<th>Will be supplied when loaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chip no:</td>
<td>Will be supplied when loaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB:</td>
<td>Will be supplied when loaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: A parcels of 4 Namibian springbok ewes - guaranteed 11"+ each.
GREAT KAROO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 4

**COMMON EWES 10"+**

- **Notes:** Young 3 - 5 year old Kalahari springbok ewes - all guaranteed 10"+. The animals on the photo’s are animals from the group. All these ewes are in the same camp as the 16½" ram HABANA which is on auction in lot 9. Some ewes may be in lamb to Habana. Other ewes in this group are from the Basjan 18½" genepool.

All information will be supplied when loaded.

**Lot 14**

**INSURED TRANSIT & 14 DAYS PRS**

**VITA FERIS GREAT KAROO SPINGBOK**

**FREE DELIVERY 1st 200km**

**EWES OUT OF THIS GROUP**
COMMON EWES 9"+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag:</th>
<th>Microchip:</th>
<th>Age:</th>
<th>Horn Length:</th>
<th>Tip to Tip:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All information will be supplied when loaded.

NOTES: Young 2.5 - 5 year old Kalahari springbok ewes - all guaranteed 9"+. The animals on the photo’s are examples of ewes in the group. All ewes are running with a 16" young ram (2-3 years). Some ewes may be in lamb to this ram. Other ewes in this group are from the Basjan 18½" genepool.
COMMON EWES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 16A</th>
<th>COMMON EWES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WYSERSDRIF</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tag: Will be supplied when loaded
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded
DOB: Will be supplied when loaded

NOTES: All antelopes are camp tamed and accustomed to supplementary feed.
COMMON EWES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WYSERSDRIF</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tag: Will be supplied when loaded
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded
DOB: Will be supplied when loaded

NOTES: All antelopes are camp tamed and accustomed to supplementary feed.
Lot 17

COPPER SPRINGBOK RAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WYSERSDRIF</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tag: Will be supplied when loaded
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded
Age on Auction: Will be supplied when loaded

NOTES: A beautiful specimen, with a coat rich in colour. This ram is camp tamed and accustomed to supplementary feed.
### COPPER SPRINGBOK EWES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag:</th>
<th>Microchip:</th>
<th>Age:</th>
<th>Horn Length:</th>
<th>Tip to Tip:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 62</td>
<td>953010001845277</td>
<td>54 Months</td>
<td>L 8 1/4&quot; R 8 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>5 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 63</td>
<td>953010001845278</td>
<td>60 Months</td>
<td>L 11&quot; R 10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** All antelopes are camp tamed and accustomed to supplementary feed. Antelope were measured on 21/07/2017

**J.R. Wild**

**Total:** 2

---

**VITA FERIS**

**INSURED**

**TRANSIT & 14 DAYS**

**FREE DELIVERY 1st 200km**
Lot 19

COPPER SPRINGBOK EWES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WYSERSDRIF</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: All antelopes are camp tamed and accustomed to supplementary feed.

Tag: Will be supplied when loaded
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded
DOB: Will be supplied when loaded

INSURED TRANSIT & 14 DAYS
FREE DELIVERY 1st 200km

WYSERSDRIF GAME BREEDERS

VITA FERIS

EWES OUT OF THIS GROUP
Lot
20

BLACK SPRINGBOK RAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WYSERSDRIF</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tag: Will be supplied when loaded
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded
Age on Auction: Will be supplied when loaded

NOTES: EXAMPLE OF SPECIES. EXACT ANIMAL WITH MEASUREMENTS WILL BE PRESENTED ON DAY OF AUCTION.
Lot
21
BLACK SPRINGBOK EWES 9" - 10"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Microchip</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Horn Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 71</td>
<td>Will be supplied</td>
<td>42 Months</td>
<td>10 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y 16 72</td>
<td>Will be supplied</td>
<td>42 Months</td>
<td>L 9 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: All antelopes are accustomed to supplementary feed.
Lot 22  
BLACK SPRINGBOK EWES  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tag: Will be supplied when loaded  
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded  
DOB: Will be supplied when loaded  

NOTES: All antelopes are camp tamed and accustomed to supplementary feed.
NOTES: This beautiful snow-white, big bodied strong ram will bring exceptional quality and new genetics to your herd. DETAIL WILL BE PRESENTED ONCE DARTED.
Lot 24

WHITE SPRINGBOK EWES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WYSERSDRIF</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tag: Will be supplied when loaded
Chip no: Will be supplied when loaded
Age on Auction: Will be supplied when loaded

NOTES: Snow-white in color, small camp tame, accustomed to supplementary feed.
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